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QUALITY
SERVICE

miners was being kept for distributionwill be some repair work being made
on a part of the stretch. In the smaller bottles, a drink at PENDLETON'S LEAPING 8TORS

time. Charles Bennet was fined ?15
and Alonzo Staler,' 10, on drunk
cnnrRes. Richard Roe forfeited five
dollars on a charge of wrong parking.

. .

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 23 to S9 Northwest

conference of the Methodist
Church at Milton.

September 18 to, !S Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hay Show.

September 21, 22, 23, oun.
Up.

To Build Shod
A building permit has been take"

cut by Mrs- - Agnes Stillman for the
construction of a shed on her property
on Post street. The cost of the im-

provement is. $150.
W. W. llarrnh Appointed

W. V. Haiiiiah has been appointed
a member of the managing committee
of the proposed 11925 Exposition, in
Portland.Condition Is Serious

The condition of Mrs. George Clore
Tnlnred Tn Accident

who was operated on yesterday morn- - i

.limmv Osborne is getting around on
ing at St. Anthony's hospital is still Has Tonsils ltcmoven

iff'.'.Little Betty Jane flarr, daughter ofcrutches and' has 'his head in bandages'

as a- result of an auto accident that Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Barr. underwent
nrVni-re- the first part of the week an operation this morning for the re
III. onmnanlons who Were with him moval of her tonsils,.

serious, attorumg w
is resting as easily as could be ex-

pected. She is a sister of Mrs. W. R.

Taylor. Mrs. E. Smith, another sis-

ter, of CorvalUs is here at the bedside.

The Ctores live at 715 West Court
street.

when, a car which they were driving
was smashed fared better than he did. Tonsils Removed.
Ills injuries are not serious. &-- '-Little John Chloupek. son of Mr.

and Mrs. R.' E. Chloupek, Is a patient
In St. Anthony's hospital. His tonsilsSehecr Back on Job

"William Scheer, day patrolman on were removed thisand adenoids
morning.

Blsho Offers Aid
Bishop Walter Taylor Summer, of

the Episcopal diocese of Eastern Ore-

gon in a letter to the Round-U- p asso-

ciation today, gives his htarty support
to the coming show and offers to aid
in anv wav possible. Bishop Summer

Wheat is Sold.
Since the close of harvest In Uma-

tilla county, some wheat has been
sold during the past few days. Henry
W. Collins, bought 40,000 bushels
yesterday.

the Pendleton police force, is back on

the job this morning after having
been off for the past fortnight on his

annual vacation. He never left
he says, but just stayed home

and rested. During- his vacation
ChnMes. Myers, night policeman, took
ScheWjs place.

.

IMscrlminate Against Pendleton.
T.,nt navton and Waltsburg, Wash

has four times been a' visitor at the
nr,nnd.T:n. He asks that literature be
sent him. which will be used at the
coming convention of the Episcopal
rhnreh in Portland. The convention fore Taxes Received.

A turnover of tax money was made

Friday Night Will Be
"Coming OutT Night" in
"Round-Up- " and "Cow-

boy Regalia'
Be sure to go in FULL (Round-Up- ) DRESS.
Buy your needs at ALEXANDERS where you
always get something that's different

- . . J 1. ... -- nKnTtlAonens in septemoer ana ii inington, are discriminating against today by the sheriff's office to Coun
ty Treasurer C. K. Cranston. Of the
sum turned over, $1,709 was delin-
quent tax money, and $19,138.56 was
current tax funds.

that many visitors will attend tne
snow. '''..Police Find Moonshine

A raid made on the quarters of ten-

ants in the East Oregonian building
in the upstairs apartments last night
resulted in the finding of three gal-

lons of moonshine, according to the
police. - Jim Dodson was fined f0 on

a charge, of illegal possession. All

told, eight n glass jars were
found hv the police. Other small hot- -

Will Leave For Hood River
E. L. Shunterman, who has heen

employed for the past three years as
an accountant at the Eastern Oregon

Pendleton In the advice tney give iu
tourists about travel routes Is n charge
made, by Charles Beltz, local service
station proprietor. Beltz declares that

J he has been told several times by
they were advised in the

Washington towns to go to the coast
by way of Pasco, Prosser, thence
across the Horse Heaven country to
the ferry when they can come across
to side. The reason given

in the neighboring towns for this ac-

tion is that the highway between Ar-

lington and Umatilla is torn up and Is

practically impassable, the tourists'
advisors declare. The road is not in
any such condition, according to local
people who have traveled over It

within the past few days. Later there

State Hospital, will leave tomorrow
for Hood River where he has purchas
ed a gasoline filling station. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Shunterman.ties and a funnel were located in a
L. Wilson is Mr. Bhunterman's succes
sor at the hospital.locker and some containers tnat ap-.ni- iv

hnd heen used for beer were
Round-U- p Shirts

$3.00alo' secured in tho haul. Chfef of

Police W. R. Taylor expressed the
opinion that the store In the big con- -

Round-U- p Handker-
chiefs

Large size, of best quality
silk and in most any shade.
Each ,,.. $1.50

Fined for Swearing.
E. 11. Sommerville was fined $25

this morning in police court by Judge
Thomas Fitz Gerald on a charge of
using obscene, profane and indecent
language. The expression of the
questionable language is said to have
been made In the presence of

wife, and the police were
called to 'settle the difficulty, ,

.mi mi

A big showing of the wild-

est colors and combinations
you ever saw. We have the
color you want and we have
your size. We have other
qualities at $7.00 and $8.50.

101 101 101 101 101 101 101--

ANOTHER BIG

TRUCK LOAD Hat Bands
50c to $2.00

With Rescue Crew.
Herbert Hlestand, son of Mrs. Jes-

sie Hiestand, is a member of the
rescue crews at work at the Argo-
naut mine in California, where the
miners were entombed. Mr. Hiest-
and, after leaving the army service
in which he served as a lieutenant,
has been employed as an engineer
at the Carson Hill gold mine.

ofstylesWide range of
leather and hair.'OF FINE, LARGE HERMISTON

Round-U- p Vests

THE NEW FEATURE this
year in Round-U- p dress. You
will like the styles and colors
'of our Vests. THEY SHOW
REAL CLASS. Be sure to see
our VESTS before you buy.
We have your size and color.
Price ..- - $5.00

WATERMELONS Round-U- p Hats
We offer Hats in the real

Round-U- p
, shapes, colors and

finish....... $6.00 to $18.50

Window Is Attractive.
A Round-U- p window at Alexander's

is attracting favorable comment.
Against a background of b'Mant
shirts and neckerchiefs appear some
fine Round-U- p pictures. In the cen-
ter of the window is a portrait of lhe
late Til Taylor, sheriff of Umatilla
county and former Round-U- p presi

I) ORDER ONE AND LET US PUT IT ON

i ICE FOR YOU ' "

dent, who was killed by Jallbreakers. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Cultivate Fallow Ground.WESTON MOUNTAIN FRESH GOLDEN

BANTAM CORN, 30c PER DOZEN Cultivating fallow ground to get
the weed crop in preparation for the
seeding of wheat this fall is tha pro
gram being followed widely now by
farmers in Umatilla county. The
cultivating work is about as far along
now as it was this time last year.Red according to W. H. Morrison. Heloll Peppers expects to finish his campaign
against weeds by Saturday if no rains
cause delays.

Cloudburst Causes Washout.
A cloudburst yesterday afternoon

on the Blue Mountains near Perry
Lloyd George Bursts Forth as Poet;

Writes of "Shadows Athwart Dalecaused a washout on the lines of the
O.-- R & N. Co. which held up

traffic until late last night. Passen
FASHION NOTES

By HEDDA HOYT

(Written for tho United Press)

ger train No. 17 was delayed more
than eight hours and No. 18 was held Cambria's children dare deceit and
here for some time before it could

FINE, LARGE CAULIFLOWER, PICKLING
, CUCUMBERS, ETC.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton CasH Market
INCORPORATED.

GROCKRIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court St.
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.

low the elbow where the chnrmeuse
begins again. White beads In tiny de-

sign almost entirely cover the velvet.
N'o other trimming is used.

Many of tho velvet huts hnvo re-

versible croyns with velvet on one Bid."

and embroidered effects or motulllc
cloth on the other. This treatment
provided n hat for dressy wear as well
as for street wear.

Crepe weaves continue to relcn for
afternoon wear In preference to the
shiny surfaced fabrics.

The little draped turbans of silver

proceed. Traffic has been resumed
spile,

Rocks of our nation
mlgh't.

constitute our

LONDON, Aug. 30. Premier Lloyd
Oeorge has blossomed out as a bard.

"Cymr'un W Is the title of the
prime minister's first poetic effort.

Loyd Oeorge has written the words
for a Welsh song, full of euphonic
phrases such as "Olewlon a feglr vn

to normal today, according to F. D.
Hall, local agent.

eu col."EPISCOPAL PRAYER

Dining on the roof of one of New

York's smart hotels the other night
was a distinguished looking girl whose
clothes had that "Freaky" appearance
which Immediately attracts attention.
Her gown was made of some dark blu-

ish material simply cut and with no
decoration save a wldo gathered panel

Translated into iKnglish, the pre- -

iinrrs poetic enort is as touows:
Iwtye hills their shadows fling

or gold cloth which are so popular in
Puri m nresent are being pressed Into athwart the dale

And as the hills from cloudy fetters
rise,

When jocund Phoebus wakes tho
morning skies, ',.'

Bo fleea the bondage ' holding Wales
In thrall,

Dawn of the morning listen to 1T

call!
Children of Cambria, light Is near at

hand.
Morn break at lust, and dawn is

o'er the land.

embroidered In Persian pattern which
nromlnence by many of the Fifth Avhung In the rear from the waist line.

In napron effect. As she prepared to entie shoos.. They are designed for
Stalwarts will ever rise within their

pale.
While they, as watchers, gunrd the

placid land
No aclk shall be of patriots to

evening wear and are siiitnble for any
color combination with which Ihey

leave she slipped the panel about her
shoulders, snapped It together on
either side under the arms and stroll are worn.
ed out In a smart embroidered wrap. I

PORTLAND, Aug. SO. (A. P.)
Revision of the book-o- f common pray-
er, including the proposal to drop the
bride's promise to obey from the mar-
riage ceremony and elimination of the
bridegroom's endowment of his bride
with his worldly goods, divorce, wom-

en! status In church the industrial sit-

uation, church unity and other prob-
lems were considered by an informal

Handbags and envelopes grow smalThe effect was one of a three-piec- e

suit. ler t ach season. They must cnirjr out
the color note of the costume without

Velvet Is the most distinguished being too evident an accessory.if Elks' Dining item ef the Fall fabric being used for
conference of members of the house hats, costume suits, gowns and wraps Colored handkerchiefs continue In

Inrltv the lattest of which ares of bishops starting here today prelim In a great vnrlety of colors.
showing tiny design worked in cross- -inary to the forty seventh trieannal

convention of the episcopal church
next week.

stitch in Persian colors and motits.2 The Bertha collars and guimpa have
come back with a bang completely
outfeattirlnir the Brantley collars.
They are featured in net that la lace- -

V.

edged arid with Insets of lace and in
silver laced effects. The latter are

BLUNDERS :: f

? V I i".
v

ISTfflKEj

used on the dark afternoon frocks.
Most of these new berthas extend mid-
way between shoulders and elbows.
They may be gathered or cut to fit
the neck. Dyed laces are also utilis-
ed for the bertha as a brown net trim-
med in brown. Princess lace on a

frock of brown crepe.

Entire gowns metallic cloth In both
brocaded changeable colored effect
and plain ttnpel are dressing the win-
dows of Fifth Avenue's finest shops.
They are designed primarily for even-
ing usage although some of the dark-
er weaves have long sleeves that
permit tbelr appearance at afternoon
function. Mot of them are fur trim-
med' In long hgy fur. A familiar

Room
Re-Ope- ns

THURSDAY,
Aug. 31

for the fall and winter season. Lunch will be served as

formerly from 11 a. m. until 2 p. m. and special arrange-

ments may be made with the secretary for luncheon par-

ties.

B. P. O. E. NO. 288,

thirst to

Eiiid.waissi?
Everywhere ,

"ANHtUSIR-BUSCM- . INC. ST. LOUtS

Cigarette
nut an re u nhnwD In a leevelea even

ing novn mm u m m 1 . it . h - ,

bining the had of tomato red. black I

and gold with a wide border of black j

It's toasted. This
one ertra process
gives a ..rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.

mnnney mr invui in? nninn 01 i
Mrt.

Wni I Tht Trrxmf?
The anmrrr will be found on tha

4anlfteH page.
tTbl i the third of aerie of rx

"F:lueder commonly made tn mall- -
For the emt-dr- e ocln the

black eharmen-- . gnwn trimmed la Tel- -

r'.j.jicjiu.MtA Sec. Gillanders & Burroughs, Inc.
Pendleton. Orror

rtP y rx
vet or hror.!i ril Wo t Brwirpinr j ing tirged by Mr. Arthur C
tha place of the beaded town. A lonr-- j ldr. I'stlmMtir of Chicago. Avoi-- I

lined black rh.irmeuse h wide hansi 'bee "Wonder" and h p ried up
of elertric Woe Ivm rlhbn rxted-- 1 'he malt )

Inf from the dropped ahoulder ta b- - (Copj right, 1SIJ. Associated Ed. tors)


